
Suburban Market
New, Clean, Sanitary, Pleasing

Fresh Meats and Fish
Country Produce

of the very best grades only.
Fish dressed, and cleaned perfectly without additional expense.

Free and Quick Delivery Anywhere.
S. C. HAYNIE and R. B. TUCKER, Props.

457 W. Market Phone 887.

Attention!
ConfederateVeterans
Low round-trip rates, convenient regular and Special Trainschedules with through vestibule coaches, will be provided for theconvenience and comfort of Veterans and friends traveling to the An¬nual Reunion.

RICHMOND, V RGINIA ttfc
June 1st, 2nd« d 3rd.
SEABOARD AIR LINE

"The Progressive Railway of the South."
OFFICIAL ROUTE OF THE WALLER SPECIAL

MONDAY, MAY 31,1915 .

(One night trip, arriving Richmond early in morning June 1st.,the daj' the Reunion begins.)
Schedule Fare-round-tripLeave Abbeville.4:39 P. M. J8.55May 31st.Leave Greenwood.6:07 P. M. 8.25May 31stLeave Croea Hill.6:29 P. M. 8.00May 31a.tLeave Mountville.5:36 P. M. 7.90May SlsLLeave Clinton.6:62 P. M. _ 7.90 May 3Jst.Leave "Whltnilre.:6:20 P. M. 7.35May 31stl<eave Carlisle.6:42 P. M. 7.10May SlatLeave Pride (Union).6:46 P. M. . 7.40. May 31st.Leave Cheater.7:06. P. M. 6.80May 31st.Leave Edgemoor.7:34 P. M. 0.80Ma7 31st..Leave Catawba* .. .">7:46 P. M. 6.80 May 31stLeave Waxhaw.8:07 P. M. 6.20May 81st.Leave Monroe .. .8:28 P. M. 5.90May 31stArrivo Richmond.. .5 : SS A. M.June 1st

. Through coaches wUl be operated from Pèlzer and Anderson on
Piedmont fit. Northern Railway on the following schedule to Green¬
wood and there attached to the Special?
Leave Anderson.2:30 P. M. $8.85May 31st.Leave Pelzet .. ...2:41P.M. 8.25May 31stLeave Belton.3:05 P. M. 8.25May 31stLeave Honea Path.3:23 P. M. 8.25May 31stLeave Donalds.3:34 P. M. 8.25May 31st'Leave Hodges.3:15 P. M. 8.25MaySlstArrive Greenwood .. .. .. ..4:10 P. M. (Ta be attached to Special.)

Special car will also be operated from Laurens via C. N. fit, L. Rail¬
way to Clinton, S. C., thence Seaboard Special Irain to Richmond.
Fare $7.90 for the round-trip.

Tickets will be sold May 29th to June 2nd, inclusive; limited tc
June loth. By paying 50c at Richmond limit will be extended tc
June 3 oth. Stop-overs allowed at all stations going and returning.Side-trip tickets will be sold to stations in Virginia and adjoiningState and .Washington. D. C. during the Reunion.

Return portion of tickets will be honored from Norfolk for those
who! Visit ihat place after the Reunion, not making it necessary tc
return via Richmond.

IN ADDITION TO THE SPECIAL TRAIN THERE ARE TWC
REGULAR THROUGH TRAINS TO RICHMOND EVERY DAY.

ppr incarnation call on Seaboard agents or write to
C. S. Compton, ' Fred Geissler,

-'- Traveling Passenger Agent, Asst. Gen. Passenger Agt.
Atlanta,Ga. Atlanta, Ga.

/f»RIDER áGENTS WANTED
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WEDDING BELLS WILL RING
Investigation Mad« by Prospective

Bride Evidently In No Way Dis¬
couraged Ker.

A girl in town bad a proposal of
marriage one Sunday night, and asked
a week to consider lt before filing her
answer, testifies T. A. Sawhill. She
then organised herself into an Inves¬
tigating committee and commenced
taking testimony from the married
ladles of her acquaintance. The first
one she visited used to be a belle and
tba most admired girl In the town
before she was married six years be¬
fore.
The cross-examination brought Out

the fact that sta bad three children,
did" all her own work, including her
washing and ironing, and hadn't been
down town for four weeks, and that
her husband bad given her but two
dollars since she was married, and
that he borrowed and forgot to pay
back ten dollars which her brother
once gave her for a Christmas pres¬
ent. He bought a new overcoat With
the money, while ahe wore the same
plush coat that abe wore when he
was courting her.
Another woman whom she visited

quit teaching school three years before
to marry "the handsomest and best-
dreBsed man in town," and she la now
supporting him.
A third didn't dare say her soul was

her own when ber husband waa
around, though she used to write sone
lovely essays when she was at Behool
on the "emancipation of women," and
the fourth woman she visited waa di¬
vorced.
After visiting them and summing

up the eyidence, abe went home abd
wrote to the young man. She will be
married to bim next, month.-Kansas
City Journal.

KEEP UP ANCIENT INDUSTRY
Tanners of Hebron, in Palestine, Still

Turn Out Water Bottles Made
of Goatskins.

Hebron, one of' the oldest cities in
Palestine, has always been famous for
.Its oriental water bottles, made of
goatskins. Here are to bp found large
tanneries, where these receptacles are
turned out by thousands. Lying on
tb', ground in rows msy be seen hun-
dr us of goatskins awaiting purchas¬
ers. Each skin is inflated, either with
water or with air, so that the buyer
may know lt ls water-tight. The major¬
ity ot the skins used come from Ara¬
bia, while a large number are alao re¬
ceived from the Lebanons. They aro
brought to Hebron by the camel cara¬
vana, and are bought by the tanneries
and turned into bottles. They patts
through many processes, and a tanner
will apend a week on a single skin be¬
fore lt la rendered water-tight and
serviceable. From Hebron these odd
"bottles" are sent to all parts ot the
East, thousands going down Into
Egypt and the Sudan every year.. They
are also used as rafts. A number of
Inflated skins are attached to a light
wooden frame, which then not only
readily floats, but Is capable of carry¬
ing quite a heavy load. Such rafta are
to be seen on the rivers of Syria and
also on the Euphrates and Tigris.

A High Calling.
Tommy was eighteen, and only the

recording angel knew what was the
age of Aunt Katy, but the little old
darky and the college freshman were
each getting their first taste of Hew
York life that winter. One effect on
Tommy was to make him want a silk
hst
"Now, what do you think of Tom¬

my's wanting a silk hat, Aunt Katy?"
exclaimed Tommy's mother, who was
having a hard time adjusting herself
to having for a son a young man
Instead of just a boy.
"What he want wld a silk hat? He

ain't no preacher."
"But, Aunt Katy, other people be¬

sides' preachers weir silk hats.
Haven't you noticed '.he men in silk
hats on the streets? Every other
men you meet has one on on Sun¬
day."
"YeBsum, sn' I. Jes' been trytn' to

Agger odt where all them preachers
preached."

How Mush Accidents Cost.
The actual number of workmen

killed and injured annually In tue Unit¬
ed States ls not known definitely. The
best authorities, however, have esti¬
mated fatalities to the number of 40,-
000 to 45,000 annually, and non-fatal
accidents producing an annual loss of
200,000,000 working days. Estimating
the value to society of each man killed
at $5.000, and ta aa an average dally
wage of the non-fatally injured, the
economic annual loss sustained by the
nation amounts to approximately 9600,.
000,000.

'

This ls the amount which, tn
j some way pr other, must be charged
' to the. production cost in the various
industries where the accidenta oc¬
curred.

1-3-
Household Hints.

Tah© a piece of common white
chalk, scrape lt to a powder, add da
much water aa will produce n paste
and apply the. paste-ty the surface of
stained ivory, lt statxa are very bad
two. three or even, juaorj^applleationa
may be required

If you wish to pi
and htfre, them look
wash them with soft

MUI Ul ff tl I4»4-TW4»»»T

* Personal !
++?<!'

Mr. Joe Sherard ot Iva waa In the
city yesterday on business.

Mr. E. G. Evans and little daugh¬
ter, Mis» Same, of Pendleton were In
Anderson for a few hours yester¬
day.

Mr. W. R. Mulllnax, ..ashier of the
Farmers Bank at Iva, was in the city
yesterday on business.

kira. Fannie McPhail, Miss Marie
McPhall, Mrs. Gordon Smith and
daughter motored over from Pendle¬
ton yesterday and spent a few hours
in the city.
Mr. Norman MacDonald, of Boston,

was a business visitor here yester¬
day. *

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Bon ie add
family of Iva were in Anderson yes¬
terday.

Mr. John Campbell of Pendleton
was in the city yesterday attending to
busiuess.

Miss Annie Brown has gone to Iva
to spend a few days.
Mr. P. E. Bailey of Iva was in the

city for a few hours yesterday af¬
ternoon.

Mr. J. B. O'conner, a jewelery
salesman of Boston, was in the city
yesterday.

Mrs. F. M. Carey; Miss Helen
Carey and Miss Maud Hopkins motor¬
ed down from Seneca yesterday and
spent a few hours in the city shop¬
ping.
Mr. J. L. Jackson and Mr. Harvel

Jackson ot Storevllle were in Ander¬
son yesterday afternoon.

COMMENCEMENT SERMON

Preached Before Graduating Class
Town ville School.

Townvllle, May 26.-The bacca¬
laureate sermon before the graduat¬
ing class of the Tównville*high school
was preached here Sunday morning
at the Baptist church by the Rev. A.
N. Brunson of Bethel cliurch, Spar-
tanburg. The large crowd of people
thoronrhly enjoyed Mr. Brun son's in¬
spiring address.
The program was as follows:
Music-Miss Ëuna Stevenson.
Prayer.-E. Asbell.
Song-"Onward; Christian Soldiers."

-Choir.
Reading of Lesson.-Rev. A. N.

Brunson.
Prayer.-Rev. T. C. Ligon.
Song.-"JesuB Lover of My Soul."

-Choir.
Sermon.-Rev. A. N. Brunson.
Prayer.-Rev. W. T. Hollings¬

worth .

Song-"Stand Up For Je'su3."-
Choir.

Benediction.-Rev. A. N. Brun¬
son.
The graduating class consisted of

four boys.and four girls: Messrs. Nat
Farmer, Sam Earle, Paul Smith, and
Edward Lodbetter and Mises Euna
Stevenson, #

Winnie Grubbs, Monk
Earle, and Ruby Reeves. Those
young people have all made excellent
records at the Townville high school,
and their friends confidently expect
from them lives of happiness and suc¬
cess.

SIX AND TWENTY

Wllllamston, May 25.-Farm work
is progressing nicely-in this section,
many farmers being done thinning
cotton.
We hear some complaint about cut¬

worms cutting down cotton and corn.
The damage so far seems to be slight
The remains of Mr. W. G. Burgess,

who died Sunday afternoon were laid
to rest ir S*s and Twenty cemetery on
the d»¿y folioing bis death. Four
sons ure left to cherish hie memory,
his wife, having preceeded him io the
grave only nine days.

Several people from this section
took in tho singing convention at Sei¬
zer last Saturday and Sunday. They
all report a good time and good sing¬
ing.
There will be a song service at thlt

place next Sunday afternoon begin¬
ning at 2 o'clock. Messrs. Guyton,
Martin, Lewis, and the Profs. Rig-
gins of Liberty have been invited.
Mr. A. Z. Bryson announces an

all day singing at Friendship on the
second Sunday in June. The church
wishes to make lt a home coming
«vent.

All leaders have a special Invita¬
tion.

RECEPTION THIS EVENING

Juniors U College to Entertain
Sealers.

This evening at the Anderson col¬
lege the Junior claaa will entertain
the Seniors. This reception is an
annual affair abd one that ls always
enjoyable.
This marks the beginning of thé

commencement exercises at' the col¬
lege, for on Friday evening the annual,
concert will take, place. ,On Saturday
afternoon from íour to six there will
be tba publiv! jjrecepUon. Sunday
mornlbg the baccaláureste sermon lu
the First Bap»t church and cn

nlrb* >^j|Ls4lfegy -::'

WHEN

you see an arrow,

what do you thing of?

Of Course 1

WHY

Because it goes straight to the

spott

Kidney Trouble Often
Causes Nervousness
and Heart Trouble
Two rears ago I was badly run

down, not able to dc any work, suf¬
fered from nervousness, heart trouble,kidneys and bladder in bad shape;
no appetite, unable to do any work;and since using six bottles of Dr.
Kilmer'n Swamp-Root, I feel fine; am
in excellent health and can do most
any kind of light work. Since usingthe Swamp-Root I have been relieved
of all the above troubles. I cheerful¬
ly give the above testimony and hopeothers may be benefited.

Very truly yours,
J. L. DICKSON.

Westminister, S. C.
Sworn to before me,

S. L. BROWNLEE,
Justice of the Peace.

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer ft Co"
Binghamton, N. T.

Prove What Swamp-Root Will
Do For Toa.
Send ten ceuts to Dr. Kilmer &

Co., Binghamton. N. Y" for a sample
size bottle, lt will convince anyor.
You will also receive a booklet of
valuable Inform? Mon, telling about
the kidneys and bladder. When writ¬
ing, be sure and mention The Intel¬
ligencer. Regular fifty-cent and one <

dollar size bottle .'or sale at all drug
stores.

LOW ROUND TRIP FARES FOR I
SPECIAL OCCASIONS

Via
Piedmont & Northern

To Richmond, Va. $8.85
Account U. C. V. Reunion, Tickets

on sale May 29th to June 2nd inc.,
limited for returning June 10th, 1915.

To Savannah, Ga. $9.55
Account Georgia Bankers Associa¬

tion. Tickets on sale May 28, 27, 28,
limited returning June 3, 1115.

To B:rmingham, Ala. $13.30
Account Sunday School Congress,

Baptist Convention. Tickets on sale
Juno 7. 8, 0, 1916, limited returning
June 17th, 1916.

To Nashville, Tenn. [ $12.70
Account Peabody College Summer

School of the South. Tickets on salo
June 15, 16, i7, 18, 21, 26; July 23, 26,
1915, limited returning fifteen days
from date of sale.

Plan your Picnic at Chick Springs
or Wllllamston Springs. Very attrac¬
tive rates to Sunday Schools.
For further information call on

your ticket agent or write
C. S. Allen. T. M.,

Greenville., S. C
hine 17th, 1914. _'

PROFESSIONAL I
CARDS §

DR. J. E. WATSON
General Practice

Office la Ligou * Ledbetter Building
North Mate Street.
Office Phone 310.

Residence Thons 880.

ÍC. GADSDEN SAYRE,
Architect

4CJW06 BUckfey Etaädmg

terday I
ist. TC
Thisist
lt. Use

Fe: yourself, if you seek men, if yofixtures, equip-ment.

Classified
Want Adverti

.Twenty-flYB -words or tess. On* Vi«i Timos U 00.
All advertisement over twanty-flviword. Rats« on 1,000 word* toMei.
No sdvertleement taken for lacs I
II roar name appears tn tbs tel«]your want ad to 321 and a bill wiMl

prompt payment

FOR RENT
FOB BENT-Store recently occupiedby The Intelligencer Job PrintingDepartment If Interested tn a fin*
stand and Rood proposlUon. applyto The Intelligencer. 8-13-tt

WANTS
WANTED-A reliable représentative
In every community to act aa anenttor The InttHlgencor. Liberal '.om-
missions paid. Apply The Anderson
Intelligencer. 2-28tf.

SITUATION WANTED-Young man
wants position as driver of auto
truck or in auto repair shop. Small
salary till ability is proven. B. O.
care Intelligencer._tf.|

WANTED-You to know that I am]still on tbe job with the best weed
and coal on the market, if youdon't believe it try oie. W. O.
"dimer. Phone 649. Successor to
Piedmont Coal and Wood Co.
4-16-tf.

WANUI)-60c each for empty halt
barrels in good condition, clean in¬
side with heads and atavea unbrok¬
en. No paint or kindred barrels.
Petroleum Oil Co. Yard. 6-27-«t

Sage Tea Puts Life
And Color in Hair

Don't Stay Gray! It Darkens
So Naturally Thal Nobody

Can Tell

You can turn gray, faded hair beau¬
tifully dark and lustrous almost over
night if you'll get a 50 cent bottle of
"Wyeth'B Sage and Sulphur Com-
opnd" at any drug store. Millions of
bottles of this old, famous Sage Tea
Recipe are sold annually, says a well
known druggist here, because it dar¬
kens the hair so naturally and evenlythat no one can tell lt has been ap¬plied.
Those whose hair ls .turning gray,becoming faded, dry, scraggly and

thin have a surprise awaiting them,because after one or two applicationsthe gray hair vanishes and your locks
become luxuriantly dark and beauti¬
ful-all dandruff goes, scalp Itchingand falling hair stops.
This is the age ot youth. Gray-haired, unattractive folks aren't want¬

ed around, so get busy with Wyeth'sSage end Sulphur tonight and you'llbe delighted with your dark, hand¬
some hair and your youthful appear¬
ance within a few days.

YES s gone. Tomorrow doea\
5DAY is the day of Oppor
he coloumn of opportunities,
it-if you seek a broader op«
u wantto buy or sell macëiÀ

umns

[sing Hates
UM Sf 0«**, Tari* T»SWS W CCJ&S« j.
i words prorata Cor web sddltle^fafTbs med In a nonth mad* ee^avptl- ^
than SS easts, cash tn Gdraaee.
phons directory jr« can telephone,

mailed after Us laserttoa fer

FOR SALE
FOB SALE-Potato- Slip. Pure ]Hall. We hats snSeisut/mhand to supply demand now.
man Smith, Séadmaa, Phofcc

» --' ? >i :JWFOB SALE-Mitch cow. Calf f
old fine condition, or ,|rtllbeet cattle. Apply to W. AHotel Chlquola Barber
derron, S. C.

M1SOXLANE
DRY, PINE WOOD, cut, or I
foot Umgths, ct slate;, sadly dry. Price» rieht ?«'
all kinds ot fire wood. -B. i
"The 15.00 Coil Mao."

IF irs IK SEASON, and <
we hare lt; and the price vr
you lose your appetite «ttl*
tie Oem" Cate. J. BL r*rri<
prietor, 138 W. Whltoer

STOVE WOOD FOB 9AUS-
hundred toads eaod dry stove
at $1.00 per load. Phone your ar¬
der to 231. J. E. Barton. 8*27-81.
?IITT».»»»«»iM»M»w»w»jwdHMB||MM

WANFED

100 good fat chickens. Hem
and friers. 100 dessen eggs.
Wul pay market or better 1er.
fancy stocks. Also wul b&y fr«»h
peas and beets and other **g*»

Brine them on nowa 1
corner and get the e*A&
C F, POWER&

1201 McDnfBe St,
Best Thing for a Bille
"On account of my

the printing office I ha
been a chromic sufferer
Uon and liver trouble,
ago I had an .attack
vere that I was o<*L
ease for two days,
any relief from any other
I took three of Chamber
and the next day I felt iii:
man," writes H. C. Bailey, o
olma News, Chapín, S. C
everywhere.

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA

JUNE 1,2, and 3,1915.
SOUTHERN RAILWAY
In connection with thc Blue Ridge Ro dway.

íickets on sale May 29th to June 2nd, with return'limit June l otb
Extension will be granted until June 30th by payment of So

$8.85 FROM ANDERSON.
To accommodate the Veterans and friends the Southern R.iiiw;
arranged a Special DAYLIGHT TRAIN, leaving Anderson at
a. m., Monday, May 31st

No Changing of Car«. 43 Miles Shorter Ove
Southern Railway,

Lv. Anderson . .

Lv. Belton ... .

Lr, WilliHUiston
Lv. Peieer ... .

Lv. Piedmont
Lv. Greenville .,

Ar.Ricbioon ...

TJiisisihe onl

SCHEDULE
Daylight Spec;

. ... . .. ...6;30 A,M, Maj
.. ... ... ..7:Or» A.M.Ka*


